F connector female to female keystone coupler

F connector female to female keystone coupler (KCFbk)

This module can be used to extend an F-connection. With its standardised dimensions, it can be used for easy snap-in mounting in e.g., a keystone patchpanel, face plate or surface-mount box.

Features

- Connector: F female to F female
- Impedance: 75 Ohm
- Easy screw connector on both sides
- Ideal for satellite installations

Specifications

- Dimensions: 25.5 x 16.3 x 22.3mm (LxWxH)
- Colour: Black (White also available to order)
- Materials:
  Connector body: Nickel-plated zinc
  Keystone mount/ Housing: Fire retardant ABS UL 94V-0
- Weight: 6g approx.
- Length in front of the panel: 8.1 mm
- Packaging: Supplied in individual polythene bags, then in bags of 20.
Nickel-plated Zinc

Fireproof ABS UL-94V0

All measurements are in mm